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FAST FACTS
BURLINGTON 

73% of Burlington residents have post-secondary qualifications

17 Colleges and Universities within a two-hour commute

4 nearby International airports

2 million person talent pool within a 45-minute commute

700 vessels visit the Port of Hamilton each year, located less than 15-minutes from 
Burlington and handling over 12 million tons of cargo annually

40% of the American market that can be accessed within one day’s drive from Burlington

Burlington is located in Ontario’s Golden Horseshoe, situated between Waterloo, Toronto 
and Hamilton with central access to Ontario’s busiest highway interchanges including 
403, QEW and 401. Burlington has three GO Transit stops with 15-minute service to 
Toronto by 2023
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Burlington is a vibrant and diverse community that provides unique advantages to the businesses and residents that call it home. 
 
Its location in the middle of Canada’s Innovation Corridor in the heart of the GTA West Transportation network provides business
connectivity and access to a diverse talent pool of 2 million people within a 45-minute commute. 
 
In addition to its strategic location, Burlington is rich with unique cultural events and amenities and has a beautiful downtown
waterfront. Being in close proximity to both Lake Ontario and the Niagara Escarpment provides countless outdoor activities to
support healthy living for people of all ages. A strong sense of community engagement and history further strengthens Burlington
as a destination of choice for top talent and business investment.
 
Burlington is open for business and is ready to roll out the red carpet. BEDC is focused on supporting businesses to locate, expand
and start-up in Burlington by providing first class customer service to businesses and fostering a competitive business
environment.  In 2018, BEDC maintained their focus on supporting businesses in their investment decisions, working with over
200 businesses and continuing the growth of business start-up and support services through TechPlace, Burlington’s one-stop
destination for new and growing technology companies.   
 
Throughout 2019, Burlington will be well-positioned to remain competitive in attracting business investment support through the
Mayor’s Red Tape Red Carpet Task Force initiative.  Announced at the Mayor’s 2019 State of the City address in January, the Red
Tape Red Carpet Task Force will help identify and eliminate the red tape and bureaucratic challenges Burlington businesses have
faced in their pursuit of growth  and investment  in  the city. Led by Mayor Marianne  Meed  Ward and  Councillor  Kelvin
Galbraith, this initiative will bring forth key recommendations to make it faster and easier for businesses to invest, expand and
thrive in Burlington.  
 
BEDC is working with the City of Burlington to develop a 21st century employment vision focused around Burlington’s three GO
stations and Downtown Burlington.   The creation of mixed-use and amenity-rich employment environments in these areas will
continue to position Burlington as a location of choice for the best in talent and new businesses. 
 
Burlington will continue to strengthen its advantages as a hub of talent and technology; BEDC will work hand-in-hand with the
City of Burlington to leverage those strengths to further grow and sustain Burlington’s economic prosperity. 

Burlington is Open for Business 

Randall Smallbone (Board Chair) 
Astron Connect Inc.
President and CEO 

Mayor Marianne Meed Ward 
City of Burlington



ECONOMIC SNAPSHOT
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New jobs in 2018

49% Office
23% Retail  
21% Industrial
7% Institutional

New Jobs Breakdown by Industry 

Unemployment Rate 

Job growth remains strong in Burlington, at over 15% growth in the last 5 years

Office Availability 

Burlington’s Industrial real estate market is extremely competitive, with per square foot 
average asking rent below both Hamilton and Oakville, at $6.18

4.8% 1.1%
 Lower than Ontario average

Vacancy Rate 
Industrial Availability 
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Sources: BEDC Calculation, Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey

Sources: Cushman & Wakefield Office Market Overview, Cushman & Wakefield Industrial Market Overview



Residential permits' 
construction value

ICI permits' 
construction value

$136,241,396  $258,349,970 

981383

Development Activity 

ICI Residential 

TECHPLACE 2018 HIGHLIGHTS

6,170 

14.81%

33.63%

16.42%

8.31%

Professional Service Provider
Entrepreneur/Start-Up

Established Business
Government

Who used 
TechPlace 
in 2018? 

1,997148 ROOM 
BOOKINGS EVENTSVISITORS

Number of Permits

Source: City of Burlington Building Department



SUCCESS STORIES
ZippyJamz
ZippyJamz is an award-winning company founded in Hamilton in 2016. They were accepted into the TechPlace
LaunchPad program in April 2018 and  brought a unique non-traditional innovation to TechPlace with their
patent pending sleeper that makes diaper changing quick and easy for parents and keeps babies covered and
comfortable throughout.  Founder Nicole Mortimer and her team thrived at TechPlace, tripling their sales and 
increasing their international presence while participating in the LaunchPad program. In September
ZippyJamz graduated the program early to take on a joint-commerical lease in Burlington.

zippyjamz.com

NUVO Network
 

nuvonetwork.com
NUVO Network is a privately owned, reimagined workspace housing a vibrant ecosystem for entrepreneurship,
creativity, innovation, collaboration and community events. BEDC supports NUVO Network and are a champion
for their 150,000 square foot renovation project. NUVO Network opened up their three state-of-the-art studios
to the broader tv and film production industry. These studios position Burlington as a destination for filming
and creative industries.

WELCOME TO BURLINGTON
Burlington welcomed 250 NEW COMPANIES in 2018

Sources: EMSI Analyst January 2019

Regional Headquarters 



BUSINESS 
CONNECTIVITY

INNOVATION IN ACTION

PARTNERSHIPS

November 2018

MOHAWK COLLEGE 

The Innovation in Action Tour, hosted in partnership
with TechPlace and Haltech, brought together over 50 attendees
for an action-packed day of facility tours, lightning talks and
networking opportunities. This event brought attendees to three
innovative Halton Region companies, Javelin Technologies,
Urtech Manufacturing and iLLUMA-Drive. 

Mohawk College partnered with TechPlace and BEDC for Mohawk Days at
TechPlace. This unique monthly program provided a venue for businesses to
meet with Mohawk College experts to better understand how Mohawk can
help solve business problems, sponsor student projects, engage faculty
expertise, and provide labs to help commercialize their ideas. 

The GHMN (Golden Horseshoe Manufacturing Network) is a partnership of
industry, universities, colleges, economic development offices, and industry
associations. BEDC has championed GHMN through event organization and
hosting events including their Winter 2018 event which was attended by over
70 industry professionals. 

GHMN
 

In 2018 BEDC partnered on over 20 value-added events in the community
to contribute to business growth and economic vitality. Events included
#HerHalton International Women’s Day Breakfast, Let’s Talk Exports with
EDC, Innovation in Action Tour, and the Halton Food and Beverage
Symposium. 
   



WORKING WITH BEDC

GET ENGAGED

BEDC values openness and transparency; each year they send out
a survey asking businesses they worked with to give feedback on
their experience. 

Burlington Economic Development Corporation (BEDC) helps create a positive business environment that
encourages new investment, supports local businesses, and facilitates opportunities for economic growth and
prosperity. The BEDC Team helps businesses locate, expand and start-up in Burlington through intensive
business support, insightful data, and quality programs and networks that provide the necessary tools to
businesses.

Economic Data Site Selections44%

32%

19%

25%

15%

32%

Regulatory IssuesGeneral Business 
Processes 

Obtaining Permits Development 
Processes

What did BEDC help businesses with?
Of respondents were satisfied 
with their level of service

Of respondents would 
recommend BEDC to a colleague

85%

89%

Knowledgeable
Great Team Professional Helpful

Pleasant

Friendly attitude

High level of customer service Anticipate my needs

Information

Fast and e�icient

Very impressive

What was the best part of working with BEDC?

CONTACT
bedc@burlington.ca
905 332 9415 
www.bedc.ca
414 Locust Street, Suite 203, Burlington, ON L7S 1T7


